Additional Options Price List
Details and costs on our Service can be seen here [ Our Funeral Charges | Richard Green Funeral Services (rgreenfs.co.uk) ]
We also undertake ‘out of area’ removals and funerals, and can assist with repatriations.
We can provide alternative hearses eg horse drawn or motorcycle, prices vary depending on options chosen.
We are able to provide supplementary services such as making the necessary arrangements for floral tributes and catering and do not charge an additional
fee for this.
We also collect and distribute “In Memorium” donations to the charity/charities of your choice. We do not charge a fee for this service,
and we cover the costs of card payment processing so that 100% of donations go directly to charity.
Order of Service Sheets can be prepared and printed. The cost comprises a set-up fee of £20 plus £1.50 per copy for a four-sided A5 booklet
and £2.40 for an eight-sided A5 booklet.
Newspaper Notices can be placed in the publication(s) of your choice, and we charge a fee of £5 per notice for arranging these.
We are able to provide a wide range of good quality traditionally made coffins and caskets to suit your requirements. A sample selection are priced here for
your information, and we are able to supply additional bespoke options if required.
Basic Simulated oak veneer with MDF mouldings
Budget - Lamboard
Unpolished simulated oak veneer
Standard - Chiltern
Elm, oak or sapele real wood veneer
Solid wood - e.g. Windsor Oak, utile (mahogany) or walnut
Willow – Cromer
Round ended shape
Cardboard
Manilla, white or woodgrain effect, with rope handles
Picture Coffins
Available in a range of colours and themes

£335
£ 420
£ 490
from
from
from
from

£ 930
£ 855
£ 325
£ 740 (cardboard) and from £ 875 (MDF)

All of the veneer and solid wood coffins we provide are supplied with full robe sets and faux metal furniture for cremation,
and true metal handles for burial.
We can arrange Ashes Interments and Scatterings for a fee of £100 (plus third-party costs).
We provide a range of ashes caskets and keepsakes prices vary depending on options chosen, but a wood veneer casket costs from £110,
and a full-size scatter tube costs from £25.
We offer a full monumental masonry service and can help with everything from providing a new memorial to cleaning and repairing old stones.
Please contact us if you have any questions regarding the services we offer.

